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tiser accounts of the blessed revival wvhicb is rapidly spreading in the

L.e-tract of a Ztkr front the ftEV. JouN Scorr, daied Colpetty, Colitnibo,
A 11 lst 191h, 1869.

1 ,, seenis to nme titat otte of th e greatL,
?st hinderaîtees to Mfissionary suilcss
is the wanit of colntiouisiess of eflort.
sontetimes the plans of experienced

ilnare tbat(olltd, and liew sebieines
tried ; but 1 ain thalkfull to say titis
ec'il bas niot been a frequent on(. iii our
M'tissioni. The evii front wlîich we have
sufféreà again alla agaiin, for inany
years past, is the arisiiug of vacancies
in our staff of isoais.A work
lias becu carried on vigorously and with
the prontise of great succeis for two or
thrue years; and theis the inister
has been reînioved, owving to bis owîs
faihîre of hcalth, or to take the place
of aituther ; while thse w'otk lie lias left
is either g1iven up ciltirely, or carried
on feubly by the extra efforts of aet
wblo are fully occîîpicd by otber duties.
lt is iii titis %vayý that the Coloinbo
N~orth Circuit isaa beeli crxpplcd. It is
a inost important splierc <>1 labour, atîd
wvithi the otitlyiiîg <;ircîîits of ŽNegoînbo,

Seda, and Miniuaîgoàa, requires, and
,vouId repay, the eliorts of ait exiieri-
cenced JMfissionarv

-k wo l uring the ]ast quarter
înay bc brielly suîniiîed up, as fol-
loNVs:

VISITS TO OCT-STATIONS.
lIt May, MNrs. Scott and I -went froîn

Galle to Beligain, Maua nd Goda-

Pitiya. I -Preachedà at eccî of those
places> aitteîtded te tvalricus inatters

conîtectcd witlt ont' Mâission. After ouîr
return to Colonmbo. w've took, tînt iirst
opport-anity of procceding to Negoiibo,
Nvitere, and i thec surroinidiîg viýllages,
I lteld several, services. 'flere are
large congregatioits at Kuranta and Da-
Lipota ; tt'%Iiiswaitte and Kattana tint
Nwork is eiicourn g; alia iii ail tisese
villages the Ptv.j. Pereira aiîd his
assistantts arc laborizig zealously allai
sucecessfîilly aînong our people and ini
thse sdhlsl. Tite effortu o! devoted
Mien, sucs as NKewstcad, ]3ridgnell,
HIardy, antd , Dauniel P>ereira, , t the
2tig1îbiloiirlioýià of Ilegoinbo, are ni
briuging forth fruit ; alla there is ne,
part of our »istrict -çhlicli offers thse
p)romise of more abundent; euccess te

earnest antd patieiit toil. i3uddlsism
bas thiere cosnparatively littie powet ;
and judgiîîg from, our success among
tite ii1habitunits of Kurana, &c., large
numbers of people il) other villages
wVould be likeiy te receive tîte Gospel,
if wve '%vere able to send titent earnest
and f-aithful pîreachers.

lit Jîîiy, acconpanied by Mr. l3augh,
-%e attended tise opeîsiîîg of a tsew
cliapeL at Inidibette, it the iNorotto-
niulle Circuit. It is a sinall but sîtb-
stantial andi pretty buildinig, ereeted by
the people nt their owit expense, chiefly
tîtrougîs the exertienis of the 1Rev. I..
1.1. Pereira, wiso 'wvas stationed at
Morotto wbeît tise building wvas begun.
Titere Nvas a large coxîgregatiors at the
cpening, antd silice thon tlîe cliapelht;,s
becît so itutnerously attended tlîat its
snîallness is a inatter of regret.

Oit July 26tb, I delivered a. lecture
iii Kandy oit behialf of our Cisapel.
lildisîg F Und, alla on the folioing,

days 1 biad the advautage of lonig cou.
sultatiots with tite Local B3uilding Coin.
inittee oit tise important questions of
tine site altd designs for tbe proposed
chape].

On Augîtç,nst l4tb, Mrs. Scott and I*
drove to Caltura. T.. folloiving day
(Sunday) 1 preached in our eltapel tiiere
iii -sbingalese, Englisit, aîsd 1ortugese,
aisd in SîtIingalese at. Haîtdura.înulle.
Oit \,on(lay, we exaxuincd the cbildren
taugltt by .Rev. J. A. ]?oulier alitd Itis
graîid.dauglîter at the Mission leuse,
andc afterwards cxaînined tise scitool
at ilandura-iulle. ithere -%ere one
hunldred alld six boys present, and it
%Vas evidenit that tbey -lta been care-

full intruced.I'roceedingtoP.intiir.i
Nve liedtlieSltingaleseMýissionary Mect-
in,«. Tîtere was a large congregation.

On Tuesdlay inorning, the -Mission
scitools of lantura, XVckeda, andi
])ikbeddawere assenmbledintbel>antuira
citapel for examînation. Tise ehildren,
one hund-cda aiîd ninety-five in nunîber,
oît the whlole acquitted tlteînselves -vell.
It wzM gratifying to find 80 mtany
ntative boys aud girls ursder thse in-
flueuîce of Christian trutit.

In the afternoon, 1 preacbed te our


